Gitanmaax Health & Wellness Centre is inviting applications for a highly motivated Registered Nurse to join their Health Services team for full time, part time and casual positions. The objective is to deliver Community Health Program (Public health, maternal child health and immunizations) and to supervise and support LPN’s and Care Aides in provision of hands on Home Care Nursing Services to Gitanmaax community members.

The CH-Registered Nurse reports directly to the Health Director and is responsible for meeting the duties and responsibilities of the attached job description.

**Qualifications:**
- Registered Nurse Diploma; preferred Bachelor of Nursing.
- Valid and Current Registration with the College of Registered Nurses of B.C.
- Current CPR
- Valid and current Immunizations/TB Screening certificates
- Valid Class 5 Drivers License

**Specific Skills:**
- Experience in First Nations Community Home Health Care Services an asset
- Knowledge of Social Determinants of Health
- Ability to assess, document, manage and use problem solving for individual care plans
- Ability to work with clients facing multiple barriers to health and well being
- Working knowledge of scope of practice, clinical guidance and direction
- Experience in a supervisory role is an asset
- Excellent communication skills

**Temporary Contract stipulations:**
- 11 Month Contract with a great potential to extend contract
- One month notice by either party without reason.
- Immediate notice by employer with reason.
Salary: Competitive salary

Hours of work: 0830 to 1630 (7 hrs per day)

Start Date: As soon as possible

Closing Date: **Open until filled**

**Please submit a covering letter, resume with copies of current valid credentials, current Criminal Records Check and three references to:**

Dianne Shanoss  
Gitanmaax Band Executive Director  
Box 440  
Gitanmaax, B.C. V0J 1Y0  
Email: d.shanoss@gitanmaax.com